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Brain Vitality™
W Give Your Brain & Body Unparalled Support
Brain Vitality™ is now better than ever! New breakthroughs in science
have led to the use of Curcuma Ionga (rhizome) extract in brain
supplementation. This extract provides the same beneficial nutritional
support of traditional root turmeric extract, but is 6-8 times more
bioavailable. This means that the body is capable of absorbing much
greater levels of Curcuma Ionga to drastically increase the nutritional
support for the brain. This high concentration of absorbable curcuminoids has also lowered the recommended amount of capsules per
day from 4 to 3.
Fenugreek Galactomannans Exract has also been added to the new
formulation. Fenugreek contains the compound trigonellene which
may support the stimulation and regeneration of brain cells. In addition to this, Fenugreek has also been shown to support a great
number of biological processes in the body.
Give your brain and body the unparalleled support that can be gained
through the addition of Curcuma Ionga and Fenugreek Galactomannans Extract. These supplements, combined with Citricholine Sodium,
Magnesium Threonate, Bacopa Monnieri Extract, and the rest of the
proprietary blend provide vital nutritional support for the brain.

Brain Vitality is
Now Better
Than Ever

Brain Vitality

™

Extreme Anti-oxidant Supplement
Weight
Loss Formula*
90 Capsules

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
•Supports enhancement of cognitive thought.

Supplement Facts

•Supports stimulation of brain cells.

Serving Size: 3 capsules
Serving Per Container: 30

•Enhances nutritional brain support.
•Provides 6 – 8 times increased bioavailability.

DIRECTIONS:
Take 3 capsules per day with water.

Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Fat
Total Carbohydrate
Protein
Sodium
Proprietary Blend

CAUTIONS:
If you are pregnant, nursing, taking prescription medication, or have a pre-existing medical condition,
consult your healthcare provider before taking this
product. Do not use if tamper evident ring or seal is
broken or missing. Keep out of reach of children.

% Daily Value
5
0g
1g
0g
30 mg

<1%†
<1%†
<1%†
2%†

1300 mg

††

Citicoline Sodium, Magnesium Threonate, Curcuma
longa (rhizome) Extract and Fenugreek Galactomannans
Extract, Bacopa Monnieri (herb) Extract, DMAE
Bitartrate, Phosphatidylserine, Black Pepper (fruit)
Extract, Szechuan Pepper (fruit).
† Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet
†† Daily Value not established

Other Ingredients: Gelatin Capsules, Microcrystalline
Cellulose, Vegetable Fatty Acid, Silica.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Manufactured for:
SISEL International, LLC
1328 West Spring Creek Place
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

SISEL International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person who
gave you this flyer, or go online at www.siselinternational.com for more information.
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